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Llis nsw Fublio Library was
formaliy opened l*st Monday evening
at a roooptirrn tendered the publio by
gire [1ne.s{iaJrlm;,v.s}risg Oiub, nt whish
time the books beiongiug to . ttrat
organizatior were turned over to the
cit;', It wae a great occasion, aud e
happy ono to t,he mombers of this
clab for tlreir "hopes and feare of all
the yeats" w€rs tbat day realrzed.
Tlre alub niombors, gowned in whito,
enr:h wearing & red onrnation, w€r€
all 1:resent and aseisted in tho caxe
ar.ld entertainmont of the guosts" In
the resoiving line were Mrn. Lippard,
Mrs, !lidgway, SIrs. .Durcan, Mrs.
Bnell, Mrs. Marvtn, Mrs, $tevens,
Mrs, Sieson, Mrs, Spray, Mrs, Dismau,.
-UIre, I{ech, Mrr. Se en, Mre, Mos-
grove, aud Mayor Buohanan,

It was nine o'olock wheu tne
president, Sdrs, Lippard, called the
largo areemblage to ordor ard spoke
ae follo\rys:

"'TiB said, that "A thrng of beauty
is a joy forover,' and tr am eure tbnt
whonever . &rX of ue paes by ttrin
beantiful buiiding our hearts swell
with joy aud pride. Aud now as 6he
time hae como when wo, who have
ioved and ctierished our treaenre aE

a mother ohcriehee her only daugh[er,
ars to let it pass from oul oare, it is
witlr pieasure akin to pain tlrat we
givo up our gunrdianaiiip. Tlro hopos
ard the feats, tlre trials aud delays
that have aacor:paniod onr task have
but endsared the building to our
hearts.



"Thig is a 1:roud momoilt for eYsry
?uesday Evening Club wourau, At
laet, afttr y6ers cf hard etrruggie, we
soo the oulmination of all our efforts
and our hopes, Ws have nurtured
sur child rrom it's tiuiesi infanay,
and havs wntshed it grow and do-
velop until now it bns expanded
into the realizatiou of our fondeet
hopen nnd droame, and as ib now
pasaen in$o the care of oihers it is
,with a moth€r'e icrvs that we give it
up, and wl$h a rnootttlt'g lovo will
we alwayn devoto our kresb efforte to
it. IVIay it lrrovo to be &n sYer iu-
creasir:g blossing, trriugiug pleasnre
to ourgnlvos and hope and comfort
to othern, May ench rucoeeding yoar
broaden it's influenoe iu the oorn"
munity, The books gathered during
tha yoare wlrile wB wsr6 waiting tor
this building to booonno a roali&yo aro

very dear to our hearfs, and iu giving
them to yon ws fecl. we &ro oom-
mirtiug to your c&rrr a priceless
brea8uro,

1'And you wbo hav$ eo gouerously
aided ue iu mahing tbe realization
possible, ws ext€nd our hsart felt
thanks, and we tiust that for any
saorifioe you mey bave made in givinl
thia aid, you will bo cur"peusated a
thousand fold by the"bsneffts you and
youx ahildren may receivo iu hhe
y€Brs to oonre,

"H0norable Mnyor, w€ presont
through you, ths dood that aonvoys
to tho Oity of Snlidn this buildiug
and ttre lote upon whiolr it Btauds, to
have aud to hotd forover, and wo
only hope tlrat, ae the yoars go by,
thoss traving it rn oharge rn&f Bflf,
(They bqtlded h*ttsr tban ttrey Fpory,'



ftnd then$ehall wefhnow that it wae

lsortlt wirile.' "
Mayor Buclt*nan, in teeponding for

the oity, tntrodusqd hie remnrks most
iruppil.t try quottng:

"!Shen Ainoriia',* eyo$ areitixed ql mgiLy tl-iings,
lllre f ane ot' enllritos arriJ bbe fall uf lcirrgs;

,\ud quaclis of siabo rnust,cat:.I-t pl'ol)oso hrs plau.
Arrri ovon chiidlon lisp thc'riglils of rriatrl

in th js rnishtv fuss jusL Jct' me rncnbion,
Ctre rigiits df yonieu'$torjt sorno &ttsitjon.i'
rrSte! .',l4o9ti.nti$**$irs : iip.r;:?ry,- the'

mayor sspr6ss€d:his plido'nlld plonaure :

in the oooaeior ttrat had brought ths
pooplo together aud $aid & grecoful
tribute to Mr. Oarnegie, wliose gift
hacl mada the buildiug possible, Mrs.
Dunaau bheu read a groeting from
Prot.Keerler, aual tlre exercises olosoel

wibh a pray€r by S{r. }dorphy of ttre
Baptiet clrurch.

Everyoue then proceeded to inspect
the bnrlding aud graduaily . drifted
down to tlre Assemtrly room, where
punoh of a delioious qual ity was
serv€d aud piauo musis turnished by

a bevy of Higlr Sr:trool girls.
It was a matter of gteat regret ttrat

tbe gsnorone donor of the lot's on

which the builtiing stands, Mrn. Mary
&idgway, sould not be Pr€Eent. Mrs,
Il,idgwny was tlie Club's first presi'
denb and has ewlays been greatlY
rnteresbed in its work,

It ts thtrteenJ years eiuoe tho first
books woro IiIItchaeed &s & Duclsue
fcr ttris pu blio library, and a

I reetroepect of the work to raise f'unds
during that timo brings kaloidonoopic
visions 0f . home tnlent Plays, tr

Dickens eutortni nment, Liady SI insbrels,
Buppore, piouics, strterteinmont
courges, nubecriptions papsrs, and a

host of other money.roakiug dcvioes,
And ths rosult ? A well stooked
library &nd a proporty valued at
S15,000,00 owned by rhs oity of Salida
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